
Miami Valley Pony Club - Logo Wear Order Form  
 

Print name  ___________________________  Date  __________        Phone ___________________     

Item  Style  Size 

(see 

below)  

Qty  Logo  

only  

Logo and 

name  

USPC 

Logo * 

Total  

Mens Polo Dark Green  K500    $20  $24  $8  

Mens Polo Banana  K500    $20  $24  $8  

Ladies Polo Dark Green L500   $20 $24 $8  

Ladies Polo Banana  L500    $20  $24  $8  

Ladies Sleeveless Polo Banana L500SVLS   $20 $24 $8  

Youth Polo Dark Green  Y500    $18  $22  $8  

Adult Full Zip Hoodie Dark Green PC78ZH    $33  $37  $8  

Youth Full Zip Hoodie Dark Green PC90YZH    $23  $27  $8  

¼ Zip Fleece  * size  ** qty SPF   $30 $34 $8  

String Backpack Hunter Green BG85  n/a   $10 $14  $8  

Saddle Pad – you provide clean pad  n/a  n/a   $10 

per 

side  

$14 per 

side  

$8  

Twill cap  Hunter CP78 n/a  $13 $17 $8  

Sandwich Bill Cap  Maize  n/a  $15 $19 $8  

Pony Tail Cap Hunter 69-291 n/a  $13 $17 $8  

Fleece & Nylon Travel Blanket TB85 n/a  $36$ $39 $8  

Fleece Blanket with Strap BP10 n/a  $19 $23 $8  

        

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE 

 

n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a  n/a    

 
Note before you finish your order:  

 

      Dark Green is our primary color. Please order a dark green polo before adding the banana color.  (Banana is 

not available in youth size, hoodie or back pack.) 
 

      First names only are embroidered if you want that included - please print name neatly here 

__________________________________. See price in “Logo and name” column. 
 

□ *USPC now requires new logo wear for clubs to have the USPC logo added.  We are adding it to the 

sleeve.  Patches will also be available from the bookstore for approx $5 that you may sew on yourself.  If 

you prefer it embroidered add the extra $8 per item in USPC Logo box. 
 

      Saddle pad must be clean –$10 per side logo only, or $14 per side logo and name 

  Left side____ Right side____ Both sides____ .  Put this total in the chart above  
 

      Size chart for polos is available on www.sanmar.com.  Use the search box to put in your style number (see 

chart above) and click on “description” of item then click on “product measurements”.  Measure one inch 

below the armhole and double what the chart has listed as a measurement.  
 

      Youth sizes available in: XS (4), S(6-8), M(10-12), L(14-16), XL(18-20)  

      Ladies sizes available in: S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL  

      Men’s sizes available in: XS, S, M, L, XL, XXL, 3XL, 4XL, 5XL, 6XL  
 

Any sizes that are 2XL add $2, 3XL add $3, etc. 
 

Note that 1/4 zip fleece pullovers have a min order qty of 6 to get them at that price.  If less than 6 ordered shipping 

costs will need to be passed along to us which will increase cost by approx $5 per item. Due to this Fleeces will be 

ordered in October and January only. 

 

      Make checks payable to MVPC  
Send form and check to:  Julie Kenline, 2678 N. State Route 123, Lebanon, OH 45036 

http://www.sanmar.com/

